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Those who murder fame
Kill more than life

Savage.

Vi'Iicii Lniuit begins to blossom as
il, nii. I.lnk will

vsprrad his laiiial record beforo the
mililli- (or tliu furllier instruciion oi
the inters.

What would Judge Wlllley of
fauio have to ) It

a iiiciiibcr of our Orand
JJur lie luul been obliged tuf coll-iilJ- er

against Leal wade
by his old friend

I Purchase of the Sachs block by
one nf the estates of tho

' clii is miother gain made for the
policy of money made In

to promote Its further
progress. This is an of
contlilencu In the future growth of
tliU city.

fc. "Wlin will llccrs aiiolnt depu- -
ly?1' Inquires the llllo Tribune In
Mr, black type. The grammar Is

the of
Mlie llul lot In. Advertiser

Tills 1h due to the
fruitless study of tho works of
"D.iiuiy Webster," whom the morn-
ing paper recently declared with
treat "wrote a '

Arthur McDuflle has proved him-sel- f'

to be a very capable officer un-

der n former police
He will give the peo-'pl- e

good service, out with the Leat
leronl before him he has no assur-
ance Hint h will not flud himself
nnialled by the political
tors who find that his work Is alto
gether too efficient to suit them.
ami by the gamblers
whom they mny call upon to aid In

his

may take new
mm age when they read the follow
ing on Hawaii from tho synopsis of
the report of the Secretary of Agrl
culture: Hawaii Station Expert
menu with various tropical fruits
Imllrntu that all obstacles to

will lie removed.
Heavy yields of Sea Island cotton of
excellent quality have been obtain-
ed. About 100 acres of cotton .were

during tho year.
','( plants has been found
' to be due to (lie excess of manganese

In Hie soil. There are now 1.GC0
' acres of rubber trees In Hawaii,

nm! the of the new
Industry seems assured.

) In all the, history of friendly
between the , United States

'ami Japan, there has ,boen no Incl
uVtt more conducive to
the bonds of 'good will than tbe tour
df business men win?
arn now on their return. Tbty
liuve seen tho country, they

tho vastuess, the power and
the" good nature of their

nave necn received wun marxea evi-
dence of Their trip haa
been mutually ,and
therefore beneficial.
have come In touch with men

tho best sentiment of Japan,
rnd tho Japanese must have learned
tliu great value American

It Is to bo regretted that Ho- -
noljilu cannot the visitors
more but wo feel cer-

tain that the favorable
galtuM of America will be more In- -,

lellily stamped on their minds In
coiifieiiivnce of --the day spent In this
final port of call.

L UIU1LS'.

;
of honor In the public

eervlcu within this city cannot uf-fo-

io be to the
of the I.eal Incident in Its

bearing on the police
of this city and county.

Ono of the first of the
new and greater Honolulu Is the
nbfllty of the police to

' take care of the lloatlug
of 'tho that will be at- -

- jtructed In this direction. This city
'must have a first-clas- s police admin- -

n
i

.

J

ilstrutlou that Is able to cope wlth
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fangled crookedness who will nat-
urally look upon this as of fruitful
field of operations. Otherwise the
city i will become a natural object of
federal control.

When Sheriff Jarrett first took of-

fice 'he organized his detective force
with a man who was un absolute
and 'ridiculous failure.

He then called Detective Leal to
his service, and this man did more
to a week man his predecessor' hail
done throughout his entlro tour of
duty. Leal put the law breakers on
the run.

In ihe midst of bis admittedly
efficient Bervlre Leal was called upon

I by his superior to answer ch.uges
laid against him in whlcn a cnicr
witness wait a coufesud gambler
who has a record In Shahghal. 'The
Sheriff by his action In suspending
tho officer on charges, found by the
grand jury to be without Justifica-
tion, and persisting In ,hls refusal to
continue Leal In office, has made a
record that is more, than unenviable.
It must give rise to a feeling of
profound distrust In the police ad--

worthy of editorial column ministration

re-

flations

entertain

When an officer of proved capacity
Is made Ihe victim of political chi-
canery and condemned on what
proves to be false testimony sup-

ported by confessed gamblers It Is
about time for the people to take
notice.

Jt is time lor them to determine
whether the police authority of the
city Is to be used as a medium of
doubtful politics, of, by and for the
crooks, or, what Is equally disas
trous to the public good, made the
medium of n crowd of vicious out
siders attempting to manipulate the
department to their own advantage
through the Incompetence or easy
going character of the head of the
department.

Lcal's vindication at tho hands
of the Orand Jury Is a scathing de
nunciation by Inference ,of every
man who had anything to do with
his suspension and, final removal
from office.

If Is keen Its foot the nnd
efficient

ment, It must have a new head ,to
the police department. A chief who
submits one of his own officers to a
glaring injustice cannot ordinarily
be expected to jerve tbe community
as an efficient agent of government
to weed out tho crooks and promote
Justice.

BAWNGER AND OUR SHIPS.
V

Secretary Ualllnger In his
report dealing with Hawaii states
that It has been suggested that ,the
coastwise. shipping laws shall be sus
pended In their application to the
passenger service between Hawaii
and, the mainland. , (

auggeaiea is goou.
This shows with what heartfelt

enthusiasm the Secretary of the (In-
terior endorses the plan that must
eventually turn the transportation
between these islands the coast

American friends. Everywhere bey 'orer to foreign ship .owners

of

wine the American flag off
and
this

ocean.
Jt has. also been "uggUd" that

the merchant marine of the United
States be turned over to Japan.

we don't believe It will., Sol
If the Merchant Marine League of
the United States can prevent It.

I ' W II.

.WUTBH BHIPAMOBE
(jOoatinned froas Face .1.1

land Steam' Navigation .Company
and Cap'tatri 'Thoman K. 'Clarke vis

tho Celtic Chief this morning.
Their Inspection resulted In the ves
sel's master .authorizing tbe .em
ployment of alMhe available tow
age at the, command of he Inter- -
island company.

Lines .soon seat out from the
steamers Mauna Keti and Hie Mlka
hala. One other vessel of the loot
fcteamer service was dispatched to
the scene, and It Is that
at least 5,000 horse ..power .la n'otf
straining on the Beveral lines at-

tached to tbe stern of the British
vessel.

The Celtic Chief lies bow. on and
was making perceptible headway
towards tbe snore .until tbe steam-
ers commenced their work of pull-
ing.

The grounding ship at this
time Is uufortunute,,aa, the elements

not1 only the local crooks. npparenny conspire ugainst her
but ulso the lepresentatlves of new- - release fiom u dangerous po- -

ffc a 'Mm hXVx
In Real Ettatt are always to be had at

Trent Trust Co., I-t-d.

Home, for Sale
Nuuanu Valley, walking distance from town; 7

rooms; 3 bedrooms; fine lawn, with beautiful shade and

bearing Price $2,760.00. Cash or terms.

i

Trent Trust Co., Ltd
Billon. There Is a southerly wind
blowing, which Is kicking up quite
a nasty swell for a vessel In serious
trouble. At times this morning it
was extremely dlfflcult'to stand upon
the decks of the Celtic Chief, as the
rising swell lifted the ship and then
sent her solidly down upon the coral
reef. Her decks creaked and
groaned and her rigging and masts
rattled at the tremendous Impact of
the ship's bottom upon' the unyield
ing rock.

Manager Norman Watklns, the
general superintendent of the Ha-

waiian. Fertilizer Company, was an
early caller at the ship. He
Captain Jones had a conference
prior to an arrangement being made
to alvo the vessel and her cargo.

The Celtic Chief Is an Iron ship
of 1,789 gross tons nnd 1,052 net
tons register. She has seen twenty-fou- r

years of service on every ocean
and has at one time or tho other
traded In all parts of the inhabited
globe.

fruit trees.

The Celtic Chief, despite her
j ears, Is pronounced by her skipper
as a staunch craft, and he believes
that the vessel will out of her
present trouble with flying colors.
The ship Is rated by Lloyds as 100A'
and she was launched from the
Dumbarton yards of A. M'Mlllan &
Company In .October, 1885.

The vessel Is .now the property
oX the Celtic Chief Shipping Com-
pany, Limited, with headquarters at
Liverpool, England.

Tho vessel Is a full-rigg- ship,
ber extreme length Is feet,

breadth 39 feet and depth 22 Ceet.
The state of the tides at pres-

ent give tho vessel but UUle .leeway.
Today there was but little over one

this cltv to cood difference in low lilirh
reputation for self govern-Hid- e at Honolulu harbor.

annual

and

nut

ited

were

estimated

old-tim- e

'""'

and

come

and 26C

i lie caiHuin oi 4iie iconic uniei
has authorized Manager Kennedy of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam .Navigation
Company to use all available .power
In the attempt to get Uls hhlp on
tho reef. The Mauna Kca Is the

In
will In
regular and
Maul ports tomorrow. The Mauna
Loa is also In Udark.
sTaHKBESBej
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Our Candies
and '

Soda Water
Are different from the be-

cause they are distinctly

"A.Y.C."
Products

ALEXANDER YOUNG

CAFE

accommodate its many patrons

THE .WIRELESS OFFICE
Will be open on,8unday .mornings

from eight until

was expected that the llelene would
bo available, iiut this vessel Is un-

dergoing her inspection.- - One
two of smaller steamers will
also take a hand In nttempt to
refloat tho Celtic Chief. ' .

If the. efforts of four or
steamers avail 'nothing, there ia but-littl- e

to but In Jettison or dis-

charge tlie cargo and thereby lighten
the ship.

When visited this by n
for the E v p n I n g Bu-

lletin tho Celtic Chief was not
a perceptible nmount of wa-

ter, but It Is problemetlcal Just how
long the ship can stand terrible
pounding that slie'fls now being sub- -

Jjected to thiough rise and fall
of prevailing strong swells.

According to a rciiort from the pll.H
station Pilot John Macatilpy went on;
to tho ship between 6 .mil C o'clock
last night. He Is said to have board- -

most powerful steamer belonging to ed tho vessel before sho piled on
the 'fleet In port at tho present time. I reef and and he has remained on
The Maiina KeaSvlll devote nil time board throughout, tho day. Shipping
possible pulling, but the vessel

not be delayed Killing on her
schedule for llrywall

engaged pulling.

avenge

To

or
the

the

the live

do

morning
reporter

making

the

hto
the

up
tho

men whose business required them' to
l.o In nnd ubout tho harbor declare,
that tho weather vas quite' thick and
hazy. Tho Celtic Chief did not reach
tho entrance to the channel until after

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

We were riht about our Kaimukl

Bargain. It sold, and sold quickly.

We have more 'bargains. Let us

show you our Marioa Valley bargain,

Either as an investment or for a
home it fills the bill.

Waterhouse
J . Fort and Merchant Streets,

Trust
4.

TF you 'have . a
houpc that you

want to. rent fur-

nished let us know
at once.

We have many
applicants.

1
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Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street- -'

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Hiss Mclntyre, opens Ian. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street -

WHAT BALUNGER SAYS

it
ti After giving n general stalls- - 8
It Ileal review of conditions in Ha- - 8
8 wall. Secretary Ualllnger In Ills 8
8 annual report inakijs the follow- - 8
8 Ing reference to Hawaii: 8
8 Attention Is dllccted to tho lm- - 8
8 portantv of amending the laud H

8 laws of i ho Territory ho as to en- - 8
8 courap I ' "very way practicable 8
8 tho ' I ''i lands In small u
tt I r viiicl settlers, and to 8
8 - n.i ' i ij.'h lands from falling 8
i! ...uler th of associations 8
8 or criwratldns. 8
8 Tl" through steamers which 8
8 ma'.iu Honolulu a )Kirt of call arc 8
tt generally In foreign ownership 8
8 nnd under Ihe coui-twls- navlga- - 8
8 Hon laws can not transport pas 8
8 sengers between tho Territory 8
8 and the mainland. Tho result Is 8
8 that tho present, transportation 8
8 scrvlco Is Inadequate. It is ac- - 8
8 cordlni'.ly suggested that said 8
8 laws be suspended for a limited 8
8" period as to passenger traffic bo- - 8
8 twecn Hawnlt and the mainland. 8
8 v 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

$125,000 IN (I0KALA

WAS PAJPJIIT TODAY

McBrydo at 6.87 and moviig to-

ward 7 occupied the largest Hectlon of
tho Stock Exchlingo members' time
this forenoon. Something liko seven
hundred shares changed hands at C.7S

and C.87H and there are said to bo
buying orders still In the market.

Sales oTWulalua at 125 and tho ad
vance of Honokan to 20.2.1, the tlguru
at which It sold before the ruin cumo,
wero features of tho market. I'loncer
keeps up Its steady advance, selling at
198.

Ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand dollars wns paid out to tho own- -

era of Ookala stock this morning, a
dividend of nvo dollars p. sharo beliiR
declared by tho trustees In charge of
closing up that cnriiorutlon.

i
A woman arrested (or begging has

admitted that she employs .a girl to
look after her children while she
is on the, streets.

A big crop of riooks iiro Infost-In- g

tho city of San Kriiuclsop. and
the police are kept busy funning
themjn.

uui iui n

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

The First Count

in the contest for the

$125.00
Victor'

Talking Machine

Record Cabinet
will takc(placc THIS WEEK. Please

hand in YOUR COUPONS by WED-

NESDAY EVENING.

This is' one of the FINEST
PRESENTS ever offered to the Public.
A Coupon givci? with EVERY 25c

'PURCHASE.

IS IT NOT WORTH TRYING
FOR?

OUR STOCK IS REPLETE WITH

HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

BIG CATCH AT

KAENA POINT

Moro than n dozen men, boys for
tho day, spent yesterday at Knciia
l'olnt fishing. Tho party left town
yesterday morning on the ILulehva
Limited and through the courtesy of
(ho O. It. & I., officials tho train was
btopped twefye miles belond Walauae,
whero tho-

-

fishers disembarked. Tho
baggago of the paity on thow-a- down
was the object of much curiosity of
tho passeugers on the train but tho
hoys maintained Hint much baggago
was needed In order to provide lunch

such a largo crowd .In addition to
tho necessary fishing tacklo nnd armor
for unexpected salt water baths.

The success of tho parly was large
according tb tho rcirta furnished by
tho various members, and while the
i.lze of tho catch varies according to
i ho Is telling of tho result. It noems

, ... ..,
uiui onu iiumireit ami seveuiy-iiin-

WANTS
POSITION WANTED.

Youne-lad- y, seven years' experience
solicitor .office, stenographer,

, clerk, wants position. S. S,, llul- -

letln office 4I84-2- t

FOR RENT,

Tin co furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms nnd two
gle rooms, wear l'awaa Junction.
17.10 King St. 4184-l-

Those "Arnold" Goods
THE ARNOLD KNIT LAP ANd" CARRIAGE PADS

These ore made of absorbent material, amply thick, fleece lined and
neatly edged with silk binding. The lap pad is for spreading on the
Ian when holding baby; the carriage pad is for use when taking baby

riu?.

for

sln- -

LAP PAD, 18x18 INCHES 50o
CARRIAGE PAD, 20x30 INCHES i . . . .90o

THE ARNOLD KNIT BED SLIPPERS
Are good friends and comforters to the invalid. We have them in various
colors for both ladies and children.

Childrens' 15c pair
Ladies ' 25c pair

EHLERS

AH!)

fish and a. dozen lobsters
caught. This, some of the parlji
maintain, would hae been Increased,
double If so much of the time oi
fcomo of the fishermen luul not been
taken up In watching thu lifueli uiul
tho rest of tho baggage. Meinlieii
of tho party wain their friends inn
to tiike slock In the remirts of tin
day's outing furnished by one lneni
ber of tl;e expedition who rcturniM
to town on an early train. Sluing";
enough, this member of tho parl
was the one who got tho party to
gather. The members of the parly
were:

ll. I Strange, If. Duckwood, (

K. l'uynrd, Aug. Itelnnecke, (I. A

White, Call Heinz, Win, Harvey, N
I'. Hides. Cliff Siuyiie. Harry Haul.
crson, II. Asdell, Will I'oiersou, J
li. SlcSwunson, C.
Illcklc.

V.. King, C'alvliii

Albert I. I.lebcr, 4 years old, tin
wealthiest child In Oklahoma, hal-
ing recelted a large (ncoino fiom ul
lauds, died leeulitly at Mukkogeo.

m
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The Howard

Watch
Js noted for its good time

keeping qualities. We are

agents for the Howard Watch

and can save you money when
you buy from us.

THEY'RE GUARANTEED
r

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.

I
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